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James Wylie, 16 
   James (Jimmy) Albert Lee Wylie was born Nov 16, 1990 to Jerry and Robin Wylie of 
Seattle, Wash.  He passed away Dec. 11, 2006, in Bonners Ferry. 
   Idaho Memorial Services were held on Saturday, Dec. 16, 2006 at 3 p.m. at the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. 
   Jerry moved Jimmy and big brother, Jerry, to Moyie Springs in 1997 to be near family.  
The three Wylie’s spent many hours exploring Boundary County and learning to hunt 
and fish in their new surroundings (no small feat for city boys). 
   Jimmy attended Bonners Ferry High and was into the sports. 
   Baseball, football, basketball and really excelled in wrestling.  Got a lot of pointers from 
brother Jerry.  Jimmy loved motorcycles, fast cars, loud music, girls and hanging out with 
his best buds Dee Curtis, Tim Billingsly, Joe Sanborn, Keith Allenberg, Derek Crum and 
friends to numerous to mention. 
   Hardheaded and soft hearted, Jimmy had a giving spirit, an awesome smile and a 
strong belief in his immortality.  Bet that changed when his grandma Judie met him in 
Heaven. 
   Jimmy was preceded in death by his grandparents Albert (Jerry)  Wylie and Judith 
Wylie Murphy, great-grandparents Opal and Marcus (Mikie) Michelson, and Jack (Papa) 
Wylie. 
   Jimmy is survived by parents Jerry Wylie and Robin Wylie; brother, Jerry Wylie Jr; 
grandparents Jan and David Murphy Sr.,  Aunties Marlene (Chuck) Presser and Tandy 
(Brett) Murphy; uncles, Roy (Mary) Wylie, Dave (Jan) Murphy Jr., Ed Murphy and Tom 
Wylie.  Cousins; David III, Cari and Clara, Michael and Ronda, Andrea, Tom and Katie, 
Christa, Jacob and Brock, Kendra and Shane, Brianna and Danica, Lyle, Carl and 
Savannah, and Amber and Jared.  Jimmy is also survived by his honorary family 
members, Jill Weed, Alyissa Delancy, Jamie Sanborn and the Don Allenberg family. 
   Our beloved son, brother, grandson, nephew, cousin and friend, we will miss you! 
It has been a great privilege and a great pleasure to have had you in our lives and to 
have been part of yours.  You will be our reminder to treasure what we have in life and 
while we live it.  And so we will hold your memory in our hearts forever. 
   Memorials may be made in the name of James Wylie through Panhandle State Bank 
at the reference account number of 02609196, which is a savings account. 

 


